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Sleepless Nights
Eddie Vedder

Eddie Vedder
Sleepless Nights
Ukulele Songs (2011)

This is played on a ukulele. The normal chords sound also good but to make it 
sound closer to the record, use these chords:
Gb : 6768xx
Db : 9666xx
B  : 7789xx
E  : 7999xx
Bb : 6678xx
Ebm: 6788xx
D  : 5777xx
A  : 5567xx
Db7: 7666xx

Intro:
[Gb]

Verse:
[Gb]                  [Db]         [Gb]     [B]
Through the sleepless nights I cry for you

           [E]     [Bb]        [Ebm]          [D]
And wonder who             Is kissing you

       [Gb]                [Db]               [Gb]       [Gb]
These sleepless nights Will break my heart in two

[Gb]                   [Db]        [Gb]       [B]
Somehow, through the days I don t give in

        [E]       [Bb]         [Ebm]        [D]
I hide the tears         That wait within

[Gb]                  [Db]          [Gb]         [Gb][A]
But then through sleepless nights I cry again

Chorus:

[D]        [A]    [D]     [Gb]
Why did you go? Why did you go?



     [Ebm]            [Gb]         [Bb]    [Db][Db7]
Don t you know, don t you know I need you?

Verse:

I keep hoping you ll come back to me Oh let it be, please let it be
My love, please end these  Sleepless nights for me

Chorus:
Why did you go? Why did you go?
Don t you know, don t you know  I need you?

Verse:
I keep hoping you ll come back to me Oh let it be, please let it be
My love, please end these Sleepless nights for me
My love, please end these Sleepless nights for me

End on [Gb]

*NOTE: This can also be played with a capo on 5th fret. Use these chords with a
capo on 5th.
The chords are relative to capo
Gb : 1213xx
Db : 4111xx
B  : 2234xx
E  : 2444xx
Bb : 1123xx
Ebm: 1233xx
D  : 0222xx
A  : 0012xx
Db7: 2111xx

This is same as a ukulele tab with a G-C-E-A tuning.


